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Subject to Protective 

The number three spot goes to U.S. Rep~~fiit$i+,,Al§~winchester. 
Approximately 60 4% of the Winchester volume lies ifr:~ij¢:Model 70 bolt
action rifle. Of that 60 4Vo, it is estimate4,!':~~~l half '&t:·:~#e Model 70 
production lies in 4 sku's of scoped com~(>.;"'''~kift~'t!~y~l p'foduct. The 
balance of the Winchester centerfire categ9tY' falls']fri:fij~qyrodel 94 lever
action repeatin!.( ritles. a modern day vari~(.of the one htindred plus year 
old famous desi~. ,()\(?\;:, · 

,:;.i:[> ·. ,,, :t:.:::.irn:t,,,,,,. 
Marlin, tied for the fourth largest partif:iPant in the. 2~fiterfire rifle category 
competes solely with platforms based:&fflb~:l~ver~action repeating design of 
the Model I 89S series and variants the~e'i'tf!'i'(M~!fa~,,;ilso recently purchased 
their way into an additional 3% o(Jh~tQ~n$.~d~t~i!:tr,~~tket with the acquisition 
of Harrington & Richardson (H&R:J~i:~]~gplifar manufacturer of break~action, 

single-shot rifles. ,,;:;:;:::;::: ::: ::::: rn::,1:-,::.·,,.ii:.rn:@}:: 
,\,',,\," \,\,',,\ 

The "Other" category consist.;{iptedq~~~fiately, 9i imports, as well as custom 
rifles. Although the impor~i,!Q*~·egq{m/is si,wP,~±'icant, a large portion of that 
market consists of importeC:fa~~fl.-W~W111iHt~t':V rifles. In fact, it is estimated 
that nearly half of the 1001\1 'fffifHi~4::~~hterfire rifles are comprised of 
surplus military fireat.:J!MMtiI:Jk, .. ~hol:llil\be noted that the scope of the 
remainder of this repqf1!:::~gdiBfd!wm be focused on sporting firearms as 
Remington, with the ~~~~ption o(§p~pialized products for law enforcement 
and military applicat~Q~~~i''Qpes no~ifa:fortieipate in marketing military style 
firearms for sale to_Jhe<gg™f:~~:pµij~~~:: 

·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Completing the l(§Fg¥~6~:::i:\~i;\q~;~;::l~'layers are Savage Arms with I 0%1 share, 
Browning with ,Jli.$ share,.f'81*$.N,i\d by H&R and Weatherby each with a 3% 
share of the matkf t. ,,:t,r "·· 

.}~:~:~::{ .::::~:~:~:~{ 
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Unlike th~ ;f@tif.ii:fm~.m~·ket, the centerfire rifle market is not dominated 
by one orJw.o.d~;~a~itf.amltfrers. Certainly there are dear market leaders, but 
by in l~t~~;·:~~~::ipfk§M~''field is bit closer to level between the top four or five 
player:s:''tijf~m~~gqmpetition exists amongst this se&'111ent, primarily through 
effort~.)QJ).ro\id.~iiip~pduct differentiation to the market through new caliber 
cl),ajijbefil~~f:~i,§~ge Of hi-tech materials for construction, and by introducing 
pW:tforms gei;fr~Q:Joward specific end use applications. 
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